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State of t~a ine 
OF'f' ICE OP TI:~ ALJUT.A~,T GBllERAL 
Aug u sta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
-
Rumford , Maine 
Dat e---1.1-.ne 28 , J 94 0 
Laura Collette Name • . • • • • • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ....... • ..... .• 
Street Address •. . . .. .. P J.. f;. ', .2-.. fl e .t • ....... • • ..........• 
City or Town ••.• .... t tµ ,,.i~or~i ., . .. c.e . •....... . ... . ..• . ......•. . .•• 
How lon;:; in United States, ••. P . .,. P.• ..•..• JJow lont; in Maine •. , y ~ . 
B 
. I,otre Dnme de- no " Gan~""' t f B' th Jul~ 4 1c,os or n 1 n • . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . .: . ..... . ~ , . . ~ .. , .-4'.l::18 e o 11") • • • • • v . . 1 • • ~ • • • , • 
If marrie<l, l1ov1 n1any children , . f~Y~ ... . Oc cupa tion, •• ,,.:,n :c; "1 f' • ..-.. • I 
Harne of em:r; loy er •..... . •. • ••. . • ~ ...•...••.• , ..••....•• • • • • ·, •, • • 
(Pre sent or l~st1 
Add ress of employer , •.•. ~ •. •••.•.•... . ..•... .• •.• . .• , .... . ,,,. ; . 
~n6lish, ••.•• Speak . )fq .... • Ref.Id , •• Q ., • • Write . )fq ....• 
Oth er\ l a11gua t~cs .... ~~Qc;. ••••••.• , ••••••••••••••••••...•••••.••• 
Have you n~ade app l.i.c a t:i.on fo r citizenship? .,. /iG ................ . 
Have you (.;:Ver ha ci. m:i.li ta r·y s erv ic '.:: ? •...•• , .•• , •••..••. • •••.•• . •• 
I f so , wr1er·e? •. . . . . .... . . . . . , .. , .. . VVhet1 ? •, . . , .... , , ... • .. ..... , • 
Sig nature •. /.!~~ .. ~ ... ... .. .. . 
. . "'i~ . w l t nes s • ..,r,_ - - .. r ,_.,,_,. ),µ-,..1.,. •••. • ••.. 
